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+15145041378 - http://www.villaarmando.ca/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Villa Armando from Montréal. Currently, there are 12
courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Villa Armando:
We often lunch or dine with family or friends at the Villa Armando, it has a homely feel of shabby chic. The food is

wholesome unsophisticated & consistently delicious. The service is unceremonially attentive & efficient
pleasantly complemented with background music. You can order à la carte or opt for the lunch menu which offers
a choice of soup or salad a main and a dessert. read more. In nice weather you can even have something in the

outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Villa Armando:
My wife and I Love Restaurants but see no reason to come back here. First the good news.The old stone house
decor is cute and the waiters were attentive and pleasant to be around. It pretty much ends there.We both tasted

each other's food and here's the rundown.Lentil potatoe soup: me, ok - my wife, boring.Carpaccio : me boring
(the cheese should bea little older) and the beef was tasteless.my wife, n/a.Porcini Risot... read more. The Villa

Armando from Montréal presents meals that are typical for the entire continent of Europe, and you will find
classic Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. You can also look forward to delicious vegetarian

cuisine, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Appet�er�
YOGURT

P�z�
PIZZA GRANDE

Main�
FILLET

Antipast�
BURRATA

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Desser�
TIRAMISU

Win�
CHIANTI

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Sauce�
SAUCE

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FILET

SOUP

SALAD

PANINI

ICE CREAM
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